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LODGE DIRECTORY. TIMBER LAND Act JUNE 3, 1878. 

Notice for Publication.
United State« Land Office. Ooeurd 

Idaho, October 16, i 
Notice Is hereby given that in comi 

with tho provislonN of the act of Cone 
June a, 1878, entitled “An act for the i 
timber lande in the State« of Uullforul 
gon. Nevada and Washington Terrltoi 
extended to all the Public Land Sta 
act of August 4. 1882, THOMAS RUSSE 
Hellgtove, county of Kootenul, eta 
Idaho, ha« this day tiled In this off! 
sworn statement No, 1402. for the purcha>a „r 
the SH NW«, & Lots 3 & 4 of Section No 
4, Township No. Ay n, range Z » j... ‘ 
and will offer proof * to 
that the land sought Is more valuable & 
timber or stone than for aerlcultura

Eoses, and to establish her olalm 
efore Register and Receiver 

d’Alene. Idaho on Monday, the 4th d 
January, 1904.

Ho names as witnesses: Tred 
William Brown. Frank Adams and 
Ucvlls, all of Athol, Idaho.

mm — For Drunkonnass, Opium,

IxT r «®rPhine *nd|\eeley^rs
* “ and Nsurasthsnit.

the keeley
IHSTITUTE,
Dwight, III,

OPAL NINES IN IDAHO.YOUV’S GOT
* AN OPPORTUNITY *
Tbç l^atl?dm/n Sribu^

Modern woodmen of America.
Kalhdrum Camp No. 684«.

Fraternal Hall every 1st and 3rd

lAJaaa, <j.
Opals were first discovered In Idaho 

during the summer of 1802, l»y George 

Shirley and II. C. Anchor. The mines c«na* 
are situated in section 13. township 1 
north, range 4 west Boise Meridian,
Owyhee county, The mines have only 

been operated in a desultory fashion, 
but about 12,000 carats of opals In 
the rough have been taken out since 

the discovery.
The opals are found in a dyke or 

vein of dark blue or black andesite 

rock, 25 feet in thickness, running iu 
a northwest and southwest direction, 
with nearly a perpendicular pitch.
This crops out on the surface for a 
distance of about 750 feet in length 

and 25 feet wide. In the center ofthis 
dyke Is a stratum of jasper, very hard 
four to five feet wide, on each side of 

which the opals are found in seams 
and pockets. Opals have been traced 

for a distance of 1250 feet along the 
surface. The greatest depth reached 

Is about 40 feet, all open cuts.
The mines have recently been pur

chased by a Spokane and Boise syndi
cate, who propose to develope and 
work tnein to their full capacity. The 

property will not only he worked in a 

systematic manner, but the company 
is planning to install at some conven
ient place lapidaries and other ma
chinery, which will finish the product 
and put it on the market. Opals come 
in white, yellow, red, brown, blue, 
green and grav colors. The precious 
opal displays a series of colors when 

turned in the hand, and is the most 
sought for variety. The finest speci
mens of precious opal come from Aus
tralia and Hungary, while Mexico 

produces some that are choice. The 
fire opal is distinguished by its fire-red 
reflections, and when choice are valu
able, There is a good demand for fine 
opals, they being considered, when 

fine, a precious stone, and the price 
asked per carat for choice stones sure
ly classes them as precious.

A staff correspondent of the North
west Mining Record recently visited 

the Owyhee mines and contributes 
the following letter:

Boice, Idaho, Oct. 14, 1903.
“We left Nampa on the Oregon 

Short*Line behind a pair of bronchos 

for the opal fields. After a drive of 14 
miles we reached Soake rlverat Warm 

Springs Ferry, then a drive up over 
the undulating hills some two and a 
half miles to the mines. The country 
is barren, and but little verdure, ex
cept the ever present sage brush; 
everything shows volcanic action: 
great stretches of lava line the banks 
of Snake river. Near the approach to 

the opal fields are sharp ridges of an
desite, some red, some blue, here and 
there layers of white and yellow clays.
The beautiful effects of this coloring 
is best at early morning or at sun
down, as it catches the first of the 

last glints of sunshine.
“But at last we are at the opal 

mines in the midst of the kaleidos
copic coloring. The opals are found 
imbedded in a great andesite reef, 
which is explored for several hundred 
feet in width. The andesite is or a 

blue-gray in color, and resembles a 
very coarse article of granite, and 
conies out Iu blocks from a foot to 
two feet square. In the seams be
tween these blocks tbe seam opal Is 
found in nests. The miner will dud a 

small seam that looks like the color
ing of a rainbow, finer than dust; 
that is tne opal blossom. He follows 144 Berkeley Street. 

It up—It may be a foot, it may be ten 

then in a radius of a few feet he will 
find from a handful to a quart of 
gems. And they are gems, of every 

culor; with every slight movement 
they flash out gieen, gold, scarlet, 
purple, living fires—it is Impossible 

to describe one; tbe poverty of lang
uage forbids it.

“Sometimes great bunches, or areas 

of a chalk-like formation occur in the 
formation. The opal bereis found in 
geods—little bard balls from tbe size 

of a pea to ones as large as a cocoa- 
nut. having a pinkish-colored shell— 

of stone, very hard. In these geods 

are oftlmes a beautiful opal, covered 
with a shell.

“The opal mines were discovered 

some years ago by a cattle man who 
happened to get off bis horse, when a 
flash of light attracted his attention; 
it turned half a dozen colors In an In- 
sluut. He found a number of gems 
lying on the ground. He told his 

friends and in a short time a rush 

was made to tho opal fields. Indica
tions of opals were found In other lo
calities in Idaho, but none could 

equal the Soake river find. Open cuts 

were run over a large tract of the 
opal deposit; gems were taken out by 
the handful—beautiful as a dream.
The owners were offered a big sum for 
their find; but no, they could do as 

well as any one else. They attempted 

to work It as they would a quartz 

mine, by tunneling and using giant

1 #.i
ne»Meets at

Saturday of each month. Visiting neighbors 
cordially invited. J. K. M. Culp, Clerk: Ed- 

McBee. Consul: J. G. Koch, Deputy

ofure of
re-

wln 
Head Consul.Strictly

CmIMmIIsI.
by
ofI of• •• • hi.KO. T. M„ RATHDRUM LODGE NO.

7, meets at Fraternal Hall 2nd aud 4tb 
Wednesdays in each month. D. VanDuzer, 
Commander; U. S. McCrea, Record Keeper.

The result waspowder for blasting, 
that many of the finest gems were 
shivered and cracked by the explosion 
The owners knew nothing of practi

cal working of precious stones, 
how to make use of their find, and 

not willing that others should

Announces a clubbing arrangement withi
Its

F AR1« LIFEII ur-
tosalDOYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA. 

I\ Evergreen Camp No. 2317. Meets every 
1st and 3rd Monday In each month at Fra
ternal Hall. Miss Jennie Culp. Recorder; 
Mrs. J. C. Callahan. Oracle.
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nia*were
that could—by putting a prohibitory 

On the outskirts
The handsome Illustrated Magazine publish
ed by the old reliable firm of Rand, McNally 
& Co., Chicago, the largest publishing house 
in the world. “Farm Life” is the leading pub
lication for the farm home. Printed in colors 
and beautifully illustrated throughout. Each 
issue contains special articles relating to 
successful farming, also special departments 
for women, boys and girls, and the little folks.

$i.oo

Any und all persons claiming adi 
the above-described lands are mines 
file their claims in this office on nr t•ly

toW. R. C. No. 16,price on the mines, 
of their mines hundreds of other loT 

cations were ^uade. In many of them 
found opal formation—milk opal 

opaque opal, often irridfscent tints, 
but of no value. Hundreds of such 

sent out as being lda-

on or

D. H. BUDLONG. RegSfer
Oet23-Dee25-Od

or«said 4th day of Januury. 1904.
Meets third Saturday In eae 
mouth at Harts hall at 1 ocloc 

ANNIE E. WILSON,p. m.
ESTELLA HEITMAN. Sec. rrwere

Notice Is hereby given that School IRi 
No. 89, of Kootenul County, Idaho, will 
Three bonds to the amount of $50000 t 
eacli of said bonds maturing flve years -after 
date of Issue, and being redeemable nf ,Yn 
tiou of district. In three years from date * 
Issue, euch bearing interest at a rate 
exceed six per cent per annum, 
Hemi-unnunlly ; said bonds being issue 
the purpose of erecting and #qulpn 
school house In said School District. “

Said bids will be received for said bon 
tho Board of School Trustees of said 8 
District until tbe hour of 4 o’clock p j 
December 5th. 1903. at the office of the Clerk 
of said Board of School Trustees of said 
School District. "

The right to reject any and all bids M re- 
served.

CHURCH DIRECTORY. rteti
sell

f 1 specimens were 
ho opals; they were even sold to peo
ple as gems. During the world’s fair 
at Chicago a collection of opals val

ued it $8000 was exhibited from this 

mine. The display attracted a great 
deal of attention. The collection was

h;

I f FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-Rev. 
E A. Walker, Pastor. Sunday School 10 non; 
morning service 11 o’clock. Christian En
deavor at 11:30 p. m. Evening service at 7:30. 
Prayçr meeting every Wednesday evening.

M E. CIIURCH-Rev. C. T. Cook, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday evening at < :30 o clock 
and every other;Sunday morning at 11 oclock. 
Sunday School at30 a. m.; Jr, League at 5:16 
m. and Sr. League at 6:30 p. ni. Fray
er meeting every Friday evening at < :J0 
o’clock, at the Church.

of
not to 

Payable
for

K aTHE RATHDRUM TRIBUNE 1 year. 
FARM LIFE, 1 year................ ........... by.50

ool
of

stolen from the exhibit, and the own

ers were never reimbursed except an 
appropriation in their favor of $750 

by the Idaho state legislature for 
their collection which had taken the 

grand gold medal over all other dis

plays, and several diplomas. 
Hungarian and Australian opals were 
beautiful; the fire opals of Mexico 

were grand, but the Idaho gems were 
indescribable—they won all hearts.

“The loss of their collection and 
the small reimbursement received 

discouraged them, and work was a- 
bandoned until they could sell, which 

they have done for something like a 

reasonable figure.
“There Is not an opal product but 

what is found in these mines. The 
opal owes its origin to hot springs 
that existed during the volcanic up
heaval. That they were of old origin 
was evident, for in the beds have 
been found the fossil remains of the 
Territary horse, or three-toed horse, 
the bones of which were turned to 
opal, by the solution from these 
springs flowing over them.

“The mines of great promise, and 
the new owners are to be congratulat
ed in their acquisition of them. It 
only needs a little business ability 
with knowledge of the industry to 
make them as profitable as the best 
gold mines in the country.

W. C. AUSTIN.

$1.50

$1.00 GERMAN M. E. CHURCH— Rev. J. M. 
Hcrrman, Pastor. Preaching every other 
Sunday ut U a. m. Sunday School every 
Sunday a 10 a. in. In the Advent Church.

Both papers, 1 year for...............................................

New subscriptions or renewals. 
Subscribe or renew to-day and don’t for

get to mention that you. want both papers for 
only $1.00, the price of the

-^RATHDRUM TRIBUNES
RATHDRUM, Idaho.

This offer is for only a limited time; take ad
vantage of it while

I Euch bid should he directed to J C. Devi* 
Clerk of School District No. 89, Granite, Ida- 
ho. ’

By order of the Board of Trosteaa of School 
District No. 89, Kootenai CountyTldaho. 

Dated this 20tli day of October, 1903,
J. D. HANRATTY.

Chairman.

LODGE MEETINGS.pa

The
Following are the meeting times of 

the fraternal organizations of Rath- 

drum at Fraternal Hall:
Mondays: Royal Neighbors, 1 and 3.

Rebekahs, 2 and 4. 

Tuesdajs, Knights of Pythias. 

Wednesdays, Masons.

J.C. DAVIS.
Clerk.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

Land Office ut Cœur d'Alene. Idaho, 
October 10. I960.

Notice Is hereby given that the following- 
named settler lias filed notlco of his inten
tion to make final proof In support of his 
claim, and that said proof will lie made be
fore Register and Receiver at Cœur d'Alene, 
Idaho, on December 6th. 1903, viz:

JOHN B. LEI BERG.
Ild. 1283. for the Lots 1, 2, 3. and 4 and SW^ 
NWÜ, sec. 2, Tp. 53 n, r. 2 w b ni.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and Cultiva
tion of said land, viz:

George Batters. A. W. Low. Robert Lewel
len and A. G. Lewellen, all of Athol.Iduho.

D. H. BUDLONG. Register.

Lady Maccabees, 1 and3. 

Thursdays, Rath hone Sisteis.

Fridays, 1. O. O. F.
Saturdays, M. W. of A. 1 and 3. 

Foresters 2 and 4.

YOU’YE EDT
AN OPPORTUNITY G. A. R. 2nd. Ip. m. 

Womans’ Relief Corps.

0*1 N 27-03

TIMBERMEN
TAKE NOTICE.

Advertising Rates. ALEXANDER* CO.. 521 First Ave.. Spok
ane. Wash., keep this paper on file and are 
authorized agents for advertisements and 
subscriptions.

■I J TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3,1878. 

—Notice for Publication.—
a t DISPLAY ADS.

f » .26 Beggs, Crenshaw & Co., have secur
ed the N. P. Ry. Co. tie contract and 
will pay 26c for No. 1 and 16c for No. 
2 ties, delivered on the right of wav 

as heretofore; from Algoma to Spok

ane.

One week per 1 noh.........................................
Two weeks per Inch.......................................
Throe weeks per Inch...................................
One mdnth. four weeks................................
Per year per Inch.............................................

Solidly set advertising at local rates. 
Looals, Five cents per line, straight. 
Legal advertisements at legal rates. 
Bpeclal rutes on long contracts.

.86
United states Land Office.

Cœur d'Alene. Idaho, Oct. 29,1908.
Notice Is hereby given thut In compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 18.8, entitled “An act for tho sale of 
limber lands In the States of California. Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory,” as 
extended to all the Public Land Mates by act 
of August 4, 1892. ERNEST BKLGER, of Spo
kane. county of Spokune, state of Washing
ton, has this day filed in this office his 
sworn slutenient No. 1487, for the purchase of 
the SEJ4 of section No. 12 In To, No. 63 
north, range No. 4 w b m. and will 
offer proof to showtbat tholand sought Is more 
valuable for Its tlrnberor stone than for agri
cultural purposes, and to establish Ills clslin 
to said land before the Register and Receiver 
ofthis office at Coeur d'Alene, Iduho, on 
Monday, tho 11th day of January, 1904.

He names as witnesses: William K. Stsnger 
of Spokane. Wash.; John Lyons of ltathdrum 
Idaho; Fred F. Campbell aiid Nicholas Bangs 
both of Spirit Lake, Idaho.

Any and all persons cl aiming adversely the 
j above-described lauds are reqested to file 
! their claims In this office on or before said 
I 11th day of January 1901. D. II. BUDLONG 
I O30-Jnyl-04 Register.

.46
. .60f 6.00 FOREST LIEU SELECTION.r!

U. S. Laud Office, Cœur d’Alene. Idaho.
November 12, 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that, the Santa Fe 
Pacifie R. K. Co., by Dorlou Mllillls Its Attor
ney In fact whose Post Office address Is Spok- 
aue. Wash., 221 Rookery, has made Applica
tion to sele.ct under the Act of June 4, 1897. 
(30 Stats.. 36) the following described tract, 
to-wlt:

SR NEK see. 22. Tp. 63N R 5 W B M.
Within the next 30 (lays from the date here

of protests or contest against the selection 
on the ground that the laud described, or 
any portion thereof, is more valuable for its 
minerals than for agricultural purposes, 
will be received and noted for report, to the 
Commissioner of the General Land Office.

D, A. BUDLONG. Register.

M

!» I Ties inspected every month, until 
July 31st, 1904.

Cash, every 30 days, after inspect
ion and trade, as has been given ' in 
th ; past.

BEGGS, CRENSHAW & CO., 
Rathdrum, Idaho.

We promptly obtain P. 8. and Foreign
A, j M

PATENTS The Companion as a Xmas Present.
The Youth's Companion Is one of the few 

gifts tbat are always appropriate and yet 
within reach nf the smallest purse. It brings 
toevery member of the family something of 
tnterest, something of value—a story that 
cheers, au article that carries the reader in
to fur-off countries or among men who gov
ern, a sketch thut amuses, a poem that puts 
a bit of truth In u new and convincing way. a 
a page of pictures that hold the children 
spellbound. It 1* America’s home paper—a 
paper received weekly in moro than half u 
million households in the United States.

If you desire to make a Christmas present 
of The Youth’s Companion, send the publish
ers the name and address of the person to 
whom you wish to give The Companion, 
with 81.75. the annual subscription price. 
They will send to tho nddress named The 
Companion's Christmas Packet, all ready for 
Christmas morning, containing the Christ
mas number, The Companion Calendar for 
1904, lithographed In twelve colors and gold, 
and subscription certificate for tho fifty-two 
Issues of 1901.

The new subscriber for 1904 will receive all 
the Issues of Thk Companion for the remain
ing weeks of 1903 free from the; time of sub
scription; also The Companion Calendar for 
1904, lithographed In twelve colors and gold.

The annual Announcement Number of Thk 
Companion, describing the principal featur- 
res of The Companion's new volume, will be 
sent to any address, Free.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,

Boston, Mass.

;*■

or photo oi invention for 
free report on patentability. For tree book 
HowtoSeeuraTBl 
Patent« and I l)H

Q23tr
. write

to■
Nov20-Dee25-031 ' TH© RATHPRUttIA

* i A6AT

MARKET
R-I-P-A-N-S Tabules 

Doctors find 

A good prescription 

For mankind

The 5-cent, packet is enough for usual oc
casions. The family bottle (HO cents) 
tains a supply for a year. All druggists sell 
them.

■
h atent Officepposlte

WASHINGTON D. C.
Notice oi Issue oi Attachment.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

In the District Court of the First Judicial 
District of the State of Idaho, in and for 
the County of Kootenul.

Joseph Boughton, Plaintiff, |

-Can les a Full Line of Choice----- cun-
! 11 Meats, Hams, Bacon, Lard, 

and Poultry-Game in 
Season.

VESS & RUST, Prop’s.

ib

A Homey Magazine-each month helprul. 
practical and Inspiring. Full of rumi
nating features. Beautifully tllustruted. 

A Million Readers!

vs
S. J. Stinson. Eininu Stinson f 

& Matilda Stinson, defendants |
STATE OF IDAHO.

County of Kootenai, f 
Notice Is hereby given that an Attachment 

Issued out of the District Court of the First 
Judicial Dlstric- of the State of Iduho. Iu and 
for the Oonnty of Kootenul. In the above-en
titled action, on tho 11th day of November 
1903, against the property of the defendants. 
s. J. Stinson. Emma Stinson * Matilda Htlu- 
son.

WANTED—EAITHFUL PERSON TO 
travel for well established huuse In a few 
Counties, calling on retail merchants and 
agents. Local territory. Salary 820.00 nor 
week with expenses add itlonal. all payaule 
In cash each week. Money for expenses ad
vanced. Position permanent. Business suc
cessful and rushing. Stuudurd House, 330 
Dearborn St., Chicago.

I M
•1.00 PEU YEAR-IO CENTS A COPY. 

A FUEE sample copy to ull requesting.

i

AGENTS WANTED Itsildrum Idaho.

Good Houskkkkpino wants a subscrip
tion representative in every city and town 
lu the west. To those who will give all or 
a portion of their tlmo It offers attractive 
work and pays exceedingly liberal com
missions. It will pay you to Investigate.
A postal card will bring particulars. 
Write at once so us to bo the first In your 
field.

THE FHKLPM PCUL1SHINQ CO., 
Pacific Coast Office,

69 Columbian Building. San Francisco. Cal.

N. BANGS

PINE LAND.
Dated this 13th day of November. 1903.’

T. L. QUARLES, Clerk of District Court. 
By D. E. DANBY. Deputy Clerk.

BO YEARS' 1 
EXPERIENCE (SEAL)

Nov 13-27-3Wif i Patents■

BOX ~2. Notice oi Publication.
RalMrmn Idaho. Notice is hereby given that on

the 16th day of December. 1903. at Rath- 
drum, County of Kootenai, State of Idaho, 
proof will he submitted of the completion of 
works for the diversion of one cubic feet per 
second of the waters of Spring In aeo. 7, tp 52o 
r 3 w., In accordance with the terms and con
ditions of a o.-rtaln permit heretofore Issued 
by the State Engineer of the State of Iduho:

1 The name of the person or corporation 
holding said penult Is Mabel F. Papendiek.

2 The post office address of such person or 
the place of business of such corporation Is 
Kanjsey. County of Kootenul. State of Idaho.

3 The number of such penult Is 51. and tbe 
date i-ot for the completion of such work I» 
December 16, 1903.

4 Said water is to be used for irrigation and 
domestic purposes.

5 Said works of diversion will be fully com
pleted on the date set for such completion, 
and the amount of water which said works 
are capable of conducting to the place of 
Intended use. In accordance with the plans 
aeeompanlng the application for such per- 
mIt. is one cubic feet per second.

6 The amount of lunds for which said 
water Is available Is 320 acres, particularly 
described as follows: EH of Sec, 18, Tp. 52 N, 
K I), W. B. M

Novia-Dcc4—1903,

it
TRADE MARKS.

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone «ending a sketch and description may 
Quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention la probably paten 
tlonsntrlctly confidential. Hi 
sent free. Oldest agency f 

Patenta taken through Munn & 
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest dr- 

ion of any scientltle journal.
: four months, $L Sold by all

—AN ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE—
FOR ALL THE FA/HILY

Rebellion In Your Stomach ? 1 oramunloa- 
BOOK on Patente 

ng patents, 
k Co. receiveV •

fora «
Heartburn,” Sourness 'and 

General Indigestion—Feel as though 
the World nas all Gone Wrong?

HaveÏ.

WHEN 2825 Keelev St.,
Chicago, III., Oct,, 2,1902.

I suffered with falling and con
gestion of the womb, with severe 
pains through the groins. 1 suf
fered terribly at fhe time of men
struation. had blinding headaches 
and rushing of blood to tbe brain. 
What to try I knew not, for it 
seemed that I hod tried all and 
failod, but 1 had never tried Wine 
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for 
sick women. I found it pleasant 
to take and soon knew that I had 
tbe right medicine. New blood 

ea to course through my veins 
and after using eleven bottles I 
was a well woman.

U l

Terms, S3 a
newsdealers.earon tstz st sit oeuaoisTS

.. X
Brauch O aloe.

b y UlYou are in need of »litz a
o

2
M os •4

+J0B+
PRINTINQ

STËVÉNS»z
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►
< -4a xf

»
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<
h g$O seemo

N
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ORTHERH
PACIFIC W.R.

TIME CARD-RATHDRUM
EAST-BuUND AKHIVBS UBPAItTS

Genuine sold only In Packages 
bearing this trade mark.

I I
CALL ON US-

We can fix you out with 
Anything in the Line of
Letterheads, 

Billheads, 
Envelopes, 
Business Cards 

&cM&c.
gWMail orders receive 

prompt attention.
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS WITH

-^=THE tribune^-
RATHDRUM, IDAHO.

MEDICAL LAKE TABLETS Mrs. Bush is now in perfect 
health because she took Wine of 
Cardui for menstrual disorders, 
bearing down pains and blinding 
headaches when all other remedies 
failed to.,bring her relief. Any 
sufferer may secure health by tak
ing Wine of Cardui in her home. 
The first bottle convinces the pa
tient she is on the rood to health.

" For advice in cases requiring 
special directions, address, giving 
symptoms, “The Ladies' Advisory 
Department," The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Will Remove those Conditions. Settle 
thut General Rebellious State of Your 
Stomach, Give a New Lease on Life, 
and Impart a Springtime Coloring to 

all things Material.

Relief Is Immediate

*
P._____ W.— .

it I
No. 2....................................
No. 4 ................................
No. 6 .. .............................
Local No. 58, dally ex- 
cept Sunday............. .......

1:58 pm 
lt:60 am 
9:40 am

1:53 ptu 
12:60 am 
9:40 amu Within tbe tot three ▼ parts we have introduced

àujIa^n^K^18of slNGfE barrklshot-
UUMB, in both hammer and hammertoe atvto 
k«L ***• mo*t popalar on the mar^
PlVrm io# of R1FLE8 and
SHOTGUNS?* modeU of »“I

ifv r
9:66 am9:55 am<•

WEST-BOUND

NATURE'S REMEDY No. 1........................
No. 3..................................
No. 5 ........... .....................
Local No. 67. dally ex- 

Sunday...................

7<tt am 
U:00pm 
2)36 am

7:35 am
11:00 put
2:86 am 

11:B5 km
GET PERMITS FOR LOCALS.

Oar Line

• $3.00 to $150.00
• * 2.50 to 50.00 

7.50 to 30.00

RIFLES, from 
PISTOLS, from 
SHOTGUNS, from

CAN DO POB 
YOU WHAT

Science Fails to Accomplish

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle
ImUI upon th, “STEVENS” ud if rtmnuot

■ecurc them we will ship (cxdkii nr*naiit\ 
reclptofprlc.. S...I o»

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. O. BOX 3091 

CHICOPEE FALLS. MASS.

PULLMAN FIRST CLASS— tÖpMIST SLEEPERS

For information, time oardt.maps and ttok- 
ets call on or write

A. D. Charlton.
General Passenger Agent. Portland, 
Morrison street, corner Third, or ■

F. A. BROWN. Ac
Rathdrum, Ida

i

MEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFG, CO
* Hgdlcal Like, and Spokane, Wash. * WINEjCARDUI ore
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